
=js JOVRSAL OF ORG_~:03ZETr\LLIC CREXI~ln\- 

S-XDIES OS COME- XLK\-L ASD OLEFK COMPLEXES OF 

IROS _%XD JIASG_ASESE 

It hss been shown that the olefin comp!eses CIH,,ILo(CO),l. C,H,Fe(CO),= and 
C,H,Fe(COf,Ph,P3 read&,- lose a hvdride ion when treated with triphenylmethyi 
salts. affording the cations-~C,H;?rIo(CO),:‘. fCSH,Fc(CO)j:+and &H,Fe(CO),Ph,P~+, 
respectivel>-_ \Ve have not‘& recentl_v that some a&y&-iron complexes undergo a 
similar reaction and lo= a hvdride ion forming ethylenic cations’. \\*e also found that, 
as in the case of the complex ;%SH5Fe(CO)IPh,P:4, this reaction is rev.-ersib!e in that 
treating the ethylecic cation r&s with sodmm borohydride reforms &x4 complcses3. 
This x-o-k is nosi- presented in gr eater detail with some analogous s&lies tin manga- 
zxse comp!eses. 

PREP_XRAiIOS _%SD PROPERTIES OF THE >IET_kL-ALKYL COYPLEIiES 

T!le preparaticn of the compIerres C,H,Fe(CO),R. (I). where R = Me or Et, by the 
reaction of the Fodium szk Sa;~C,H,Fe(CO),: - with suitable alkyl halides has been 
describedS and ihe z-prop>-1 and Isopropyl cornpIe_s-r; (I ; R = x-L% or ko-Pr) 

7’0’; yield. During the 
prepxation of the all+ complrscs {I; R = rz-Pr or iso-Pr) there were also formed, 
in small yields, or~xametallic complexes which their ir.frarLd spectra showed to 
contain bands assignzrble to ketor.ic czrbonyl stretches. 

The propy1 complexes (I; R = x-5 or iso-Pr) are amber oils which are less 
stable to osidation bv air and thermr?! decomposirion rhan the ethyl anal~gue 
(I ; R = Er;. and they decompose slo~sly under nitrogen at room temperature forming 
itic7 aiia ketonic products and the I:ompies X,H,Fe(CO)1.2. The isopropyl comples 
is noticeably Itis stabk to thermal decompoz?‘.Ion than the n-propyl isomer, and de- 
conqxses rapidly above 60”. 

The purity ar.d formulxion cf each ail+ cornpIes (I) KS confirmed by anal>-& 
amI the infrared ar.d proton mqnctic r%orznce spectra. The spectra of the net\ 
compleses gi\-en in TabIes r anL 2 are entilely compatible sith the formulations 
gi\-en above. 

Pentacarbonylethylmangan~e (II), xhich has been reported’ but without pre- 
par&v-2 dettik. w-2~ prepared in good yields by the reaction of sodium penta- 
czrbon?;Imanganese with eth:;l iodide. The pure compound is 2 straw-Fellow_ veq- 
vohtile iiquid which ij very unstabIe, both thermally and t:, atmosphenc oxidation. 
P-se _~~rnpIe~ decomposed sIo~-l~ even when kept m the dark. in x-acuum and at 
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-roO. The decomposition products contained the aq-1 comp!ex (CO),MnCOEt and 
an unidentified red oil. 

REACTIOS OF SODIU?rICYCLO?ES’DIESYLDIC.ki?EOSTLIROS WITH &7t-33Ul-YL CHLORIDE 

In an attempt to prepare the comples (I; R = Lx?-Ru) by the reaction of rhe sodium 
salt Sa+[C,H,Fe(CO).,,- with L&-but\-1 chloride a new route to the hydride 
C,H,Fe(CO)=HY has been found. During the reaction a gas containing isobutene and 
h!-drogcn was ex-olved and chromatography of the reaction products sepamted th.2 
hydride (I; 12 = H) in high J-ield. The complex [C,H,Fe(CO),.‘?, was also formed. 
The hydride (I; R = H) was characterised by analysis and th1: infrared spectrum, 
which was obtained at --2G". The reaction may be regarded as a standard elimination 
reaction, _;i=: 

H\-DRIDE IOS _UKl-RACTIOS 

The iron complexes (I; R = Et, x-Pr or iso-Pr, but not Me) react readily with tri- 
phenylmeth~l perchlorate or tetratluoroboratc in tctrahydrofurrm affording ethylenic 
cations in hrgh yields. Theze cations ma>- be readily isoolated as yellow crystalline 
salts of suitable anions such as percblorote, hesac!rloroplatinate or hesafluoro- 
phosphate. The cations formed were identified by analysis and by their infrared and, 
in some cues, proton magnetic resonance spectra as the previously reported com- 
plexes &H5Fe[CO)1-CHI=CHR’:+ (III; where R’= H or Jic)g. As shown in the 

I ‘I * 

fil=R’=H,Me; 

chart, the comples (I ; R = Et) @-es the cation (III; R’ = H) and the complexes 
(I; R = sr-Pr or iso-Pr) give the cation (III; R’ = Me). Hydride abstraction from 
the deuteroispropyl complex (I ; R = CDMe,) affords the z-Zeuteropropene cation 
(III ; R’ = JIe) in high yields. The spectrum of this cation is given below. 

Treatment of thecomplesosC,H,Fe~CO)~CH,CH,CS~OandC,H,Fe(CO),CF,CF,H1Z 
with triphenylmethyl salts in tetrahydrofuran gave no reaction, and the complexes 
were reco\-crcd unchanged after 3 h. Xlso, the methyl derivative (I; R = Me) did 
not shwv any immediate reaction with triphenylmeth~lperchlorate under similar 
conditions and after IO h only a small amount of a cation, identified as the aqua 
cation [C,H, Fe(CO),H,O:+. cou!d be isolated. 

Treatment of pentacarbonylethylmangarese with triphenvlmethylperchIorate in 
tetrahyIrofura.n or benzene resulted mainly in the decompckion of the ethyl com- 

f. or&anon:clal. Chem.. I (1963) +6g 
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pks [IXj_ However the reaction of plure triphenyimethyi tetrafluoroborate with the 
pure ethylpennxarbonylmanganese in the absence of a solvent gave small yields of a 
crystalline salt, and a little ethylene was evolved. Xna$sis, conductivity measure- 
ments and the infrared spectrum identify the salt as pentacarbonylethylenemanganese 
tetrafiuoroborate, E(CO)JIn - CI-I,=CH,I+BF,-, (IVj - The physical properties and 
infralPd spectrum of the complex (IV) c!osel\~ resembIe those of the propene analogue 

~(CO~i~nCH,=CHCH,f~iO,-ll. Th e ethylene cation (IV) has also been prepared 
by the reaction of ethylene with pentacarbon_vlman~wese chloridei”_ Further 
e\-idence for the formulation of this complex comes from a study of its reaction with 
triphenylphosphine (see below)_ 

I%\-DRIDE _ADDIfIOS 

The eth:;Ienic cation salts (III) react readily with -sodium borohydride in :etrahydro 
furan. The products of the reaction depend on the nature of the anion. Reaction of 
the cation (III) chlorides under the above conditions affords mainI>- the comples 

[CC,HjFe(COj,.,,. The cation (III) perchlorates or tetrathzoroboratti, however, @x-e 
petal-solubie _veiTow-brown oils which may be readiI_v isolated. Comparkon of the 
infixed spectra of the pm-i&d samples so obtained with those of the full>- charac- 
teriid akyl compieses (I) show that the cation (III; R’ = I-I) refomis the ethyl 
complex (I; R = Et), and the cation (III; R’ = Mc) @--es the al&-l complex 
(I: R = iso-Pr). The reactions are shown in the chart. So e\-idence for the presence 
of the zz-propyl isomer (I; P = zz-Pr) was found in the reduction products from the 
cation (1II; R’ = Xej, akhough there are distinct differences in the infrared spectra 
of the two isomers. The reduction of the cation (III: R’ = Xe) perchlorate was aJ.so 
car&d ou: in the preecce of a Iarge escc5s3 of I-hesene and ako with a rapid stream 
4 butadiene passing through the reaction misture In both cases the onI\- alkyl 
product iso!ated was the isopropyl comp!es (I ; R = Go-Pr). 

RE_iCTIOS OF PEST;tC_~RZOSTLETH~-L~SE~I_~SG~~SE~E PERCHLOR-\fE \t-ITH 

TXIPHESTLPH03?!iISE 

Treatment of the cthvlene complex (IV) with triphenv+hosphine affords e\-olu- 
tion of a gas, identintvf a~ a mixture of carbon monoxide and ethylene, and a solid 
rcxidue from which a pale v-ello~v cn-stalhne salt ma\- be readily iso!ated_ _Xnal_\-Sk, 
condx:ix-i:~~ me=urements and the i::;rared spectmm zhox that the comp!es 
must be formulated as a tetrac~bon-lbijtriphen~iphosphineInan,oane complex 
r(C.O:rlJIn’,Ph,P),:~BF~-. (\‘)_ T he reactions of the manganese complexes are thus: 

.- 
-H- ; 

(CO)sxaCH,cH, - 
CH-- = Pb p 

; (co)pil 4 .; i I* .~(co),m2(rkl,P),:- 
:_ CH, . 

(II) (IV) - !\-I 

The cation (\I has also ‘been prepared by the analogous reaction of the propene 
ca:ion ~(CO),~in-CH,=CHCH,~t with triphenylphosphine*‘. Detailed studies, cen- 
sidering the presence of isomers of the complex ($3, will be presented in a later work. 

/_ Organomc:ai Cimn.. I (1~63) 5S-6~ 
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INFRARED SPECTRA 

Tke s~ctra of some of the all& complexes (I) and some of the ethylenic complexes 
(III) have already heen reporzed and discussed. Therefore, although the spectra of 
rhzse complexes were measured in this work for the purposes of direct comparison 
with the products from hydride abstraction or addition, only the spectra of new 
complexes are presented here; they are given in Table I down to 650 cm-l. The 
spectra of all the complexes (I) and (III) show bands characteristic of az-C,H5-metal 
grouping, including a sharp singie C-H stretch at 3100 cm-l. The spectra of all the 

TXBLE 1 

ISFRARRD SPECTRA= 

JI--cHzCCHzCCH,b SI-CH(CH,]$’ 1\I-CD(CH,),b [Y-CH,=ClXH,:BF,C (co),%W’ [iCO,,Sn-CH,S;CHJBF_~ 
- 

20x2 vs9 

1953 vs9 

I463 SJ 
1;36 mj 
I_~I mi 
13s~ ai 
1356 sl 

1315 II- 
12ti0 vu* 

zrgr ‘11 

1175 m 

X116$ 

1090 sh 
IOliO ,\- 

1040 xv 

1017 rn’ 

1000 mi 

960 \\’ 

920 W 

965 sh 
5;~ si 
S2j si 

3120 d 
2960 d 
2900 shf 
1YjO sf 

1011 bsS 
1951 x-s9 

r+=jg si 
x+38 mj 
*++I mi 
13So mj 

I 36; si 
1x66 m 
113j.m 
1090 St 

1o61 sh 

xorjmf 

gQS mi 

91s \\m 
Sqo shi 
Yq 5.: 

737 m 

3105 rnd.c 

2csg v’s9 

“055 vs9 
-h 1517 1, 

145im 
1431 rni 

x393 m 
x367 m 
r2YS m 
1053 k-s* 

908 sh 
SiS S 

723 \\- 

2930 sf 
2560 d 

.- -- 
u M=CjH~Fe(COj.. 
b Measured as thin fiIms of the pure oil. 
C 1\IcasurtxI in Sujol and hesachlorobutadiene. 
d C-H stretch of _7-C&Is_ 
c Oicfinic C-H stretch. 
f C-H stretch of alkane. 
9 CzzO stretch. 
h Coordinztcd C= C stretch. 
[n-&H, frequencies. 
i C-H deformation. 
k Band possibly characteristic of metal-alkyl#. 
2 C-D stretch. 

= BF,-_ 
n 2107 s. -4, mode, 2071 and x993 vs. E and -3, mocies*. 

2rci 9.n 

2071 x57.n 
x933 \-s7.” 
1463 ml 
1176 ml 
1100 w 
rrSY sh 
IrTosh 
1073 m 
1617 m 
9io m 
930 m 
gGS 1%. 

SGj. \\- 

3x50 me 
3040 \\= 
3005 \\* 
zgso w-= 
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compounds show bands which may be assigned to the stretchiag fixzquencies of 
terminal carbonyl grw~ps. -2 strong bznd at abo-It 1x0 cm-l. wEich may bo charac- 
teristic of metaI-alk~~ system9, is present in the spectra of the propyl complexes 
(L; pi = n-F% or issFr). 

_+%!I the spectra are cc-xx&tent with the proposed formulations, and assignments 
are g&n in the Table I. 

PROTOS MAGSETIC RESOSASCE SPECXR4 

Oni>- the spect_a which have not been previously reported are given in this work. 
although for purpp of chnracterisation the spectra of all the compounds discussed 
above w-me measured. The spectra of the complexes are given in Table 3. together 
with some assignments. It Itlay be noted that the spectrum of the z-deuteropropene 
cation (III; R’ = Me_! supports the assignments previously given for the analogous 

propene and x-butene cations [CC,H,Fe(CO)&H,=CHCH,?Z’~+, where R’ = H or 
Xe3. In the assignment of the spectra of the latter compleses it x;as assumed that 
J3.4 KLS small and that the doublets at = 6.5 7 and - 6.0 7 were due to yin-spin 

SCCLEXR “_AGSETIC RESOSASCE DA-l-_. 

-- ~-- 

C,5f5Fe(C@f.Et 
as pcie !iq. 

.\Ir;(CO!,Et 
as pcre liq_ 

C,H,Fc(CC~,-tr-Pr 
zs pure Irq. 

C~T,I~~Fc(Co_,)-iso-Pr 
as gure irq. 

Cj-ki,Fc(CO!,CDk, 
z5 pure !iq_ 

S,_,CDBr 
2 pure liq. 

XkCDOH 

5 
5 
-- 

5 
6 

5 
- 

6 

3 

I 

I 

5 

Comples band (I=) 

;omplcx band (6) 

CompIcs band (6j 
I 

2 

Coxyies band (9) 

I 
IV 
I 

3 

3 

I- 

IC 
I< 
I 

- 
_a 

&q.J(CH,. H) 
= 0.5 

-*PP. JW. CH,j 
= 6.1 

- 
- 
- 

App. ](CH,. Dj 
=I 

Xpp. J(CH,. Dj 
= 0.9 

- 

- 

Et 
C,H, 
Et 

7r-I’r 
C,H, 
JIc, spiit by 

tcrtizrv CH 
Tertiary CH 

split by JIcl 
C5H, 
lIei 
CJi; 
NC, split b>- 

CD 
NC, split by 

CD 
=H, 

HJ 
H’ 

C,H, 

a GkIative to SJLe, (r= 13) ~5 ieternal s:lndard. 
b Zktimztert to rv-ho!e numbe_% ‘3:; metho:! of counting sqazus. rel. to C,H,=s_ 
cYVi?erc muitiD!icitl; occurs which ma\- be cndcrstood s first-order spin-spin CoupIings the 

sp!ittin& are recoided as the apparent coJpI:ng constints (“pp. J)- 
d Xumbcr of components are given in the brackets. 
c %d s&ghtLy broad due to unresolved _muItiplicity arijing from coupling with the adjacent 

dcutrrium_ 

J_ Organonrchi. Ciiem., r (1963) $5-6~ 
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coupling with the (2) hydrogen. The spectrum of-the a-deuteropropene cation (III; 
R = Ne) shows that there are two single bands at 6.53 T and 6.06 t and that therefore 
the (4) and (3) hylrogens are in a different environment_ The bands due to ~these 
hydrogens are rather broad due to their coupling with the deuterimn at position (2). 

DISCUSSIOS 

The above work and similar studies on related alkyl complexes of molybdenumr~ and 
tungsten= show that some metal-alkl compleses readily lose a hydride ion on treat- 
ment with suitable triphenylmethyl kits. The hydride ion from the deuteroisopropyl 
comples (I; R = CDXeJ clearly comes Irom a carbon atom beta to the metal, and it 
seems reasonable that this should be the case in the other reactions. That penta- 
carbonylethylmanganese (II: also undergoes hydride abstraction indicates that a 
cyclopentadienyl group is not necessary for the reaction, and therefore the loss of a 
hydride ion from the &carbon of suitable transition metal-a.&?-1 comp!eses may well 
be a general reaction_ 

UECH--t\‘IS?rI OF HI-DRIDE _+BSTRMZTION 

Since the all+ complexes (I) do not react readily with mineral acids to evolve 
hydrogen, a mechanism invol\-ing the equilibrium X-CH,CH, + ~if+CIi~~CH,-+-H- 
does not seem reasonable. We propose a bimolecular mechanism for the reaction, 
such as: 

AH:\ ,-a __-‘=I, CH, 
Fe-------C-H CAP& - Fe%’ 
- /\ 

+ HCPh, - Fe+ +- !i 

H H 
=-CH, CH, 

This mechanism shows that the electron-deficient carbonium ion together with the 
metal atom effect the removal of the hydride ion and the stabilization of the resulting 
carbonium ion intermediate by formation of a bond with the metal. The complexes 
C,H,Fe(CO),R”, where R’= CI-I,CH,CS or CF,CF&I, do not lose a hydride ion 
when treated with triphen~lmethyI salts which can be understood since hydrogens 
on the a-carbon in these complexes would be expected to be reluctant to leave as 
hydride ions. It is to be noted that the above mechanism is similar in the final stages 
to that propo_*d for the mechanisms of protonation of metal compleses containing 
the groups X-CH,CH=CH2g, F&H,CXr”. and Fe-CH,CHO’” in that the>- all 
postulate the formation of an intermediate carbonium ion species which is stabilised 
by bonding to the metal. It is possible that suitable metal corlpleses which ma\- be 
regarded as electron deficient may act as both the hydride acceptor and stabilise 
the carbonium ion intermediate_ For esample. the r6-electron piatinum hydride 
cornpies (Et,P),PtHCl undergoes a reversible addition cf ethylene. forming the ethyl 
comples (Et,P)zFtC1Et16_ The reaction may proceed by the loss of a hydrogen from 
the /?-carbon of the eth>-I group to the platinum I6 forming an unstable r&electron , 
ethylene hydride intermediate [(Et,P),PtCIH-CH,=CHh. which could then readily 
lose the ethylene. 



3fEC~ISX OF REDtXTIOh' OF l-B35 ETHlESIC CATlass 

Ruz rcxiuction of suitable -4% of ethyienic cations of iron, rnoiybdenur@ and 

turi@en” with sodium borohydride affords metal-akyl complexes in moderate 
yiehls. For tile iron-eik_yIenic comples (III ; R’ = Me). an external mechanism, in- 
volving the prior fw-mation of the hydride C,H,Fe[CO),H and exp&on of the 
okhn followed by the addition of the F-H across the olefinic double bond, may be 
discarded since the only a-a&y1 product of the reduction, when carried out in the 

presecce of ahemative oiefins such as r-hesene and butadiene, is the o-isopropyl 
com$ex (I ; R = isPr). For an internal mechanism of addition of a hydride ion to 
the ethylenic &and there are two plausible alternatiws. The hydride ion may either 
first attack the metal. followed by hydrogen transfer to the ethylenic ligand or attack 
the ethvlenic &and directly_ The latter mechanism would be the reverse of that 
Pru,p&d for the h+r-ide abstraction reaction. Both mechanisms can satisfactorily 
acco-unt for the formation of the isopropyi isomer (I; R = iso-Pr) from the propene 
catiou and they are discussed in detail elsewhereir_ 

150XER!S.X-I :OS OF ALlr:YL CROZ;PS _TtACHED TO TRXXSITIOS 3IET_U_S 

As shown in the chart above. the isomerisation of rr-propyl to isopropyl may- be 
understood as a simple. tw+siep hydride remox-al and addition process. This reaction 
may be reboarded as a model system for the double-bond isomerisation of chemisorbed 
olefin~ in that, if the hgirogeen is rtversibiy added and abstracted by the metal, as 
suggested ahove for the platinum comples, then a scheme for the isomerisation may 
be written as follows: 

R R’ 
R\ 

‘-CH, CH/ 
=-. CH,, 

CH =\ R’ 
‘CH’ CH=CH-’ 

CH,, R 
CH” 

-3 --. 
__j,_ - _& I-1 -IL- 

A Gz6ia-c estemai nschankm has been pre;iousl>- suggesteds. 

COSFIGURXTKOS OF DiCARBOS~LETiiYLEEECYCLOPEST_~DIEXYLIROS CATIOSS 

For the cation (III ; R’ = H) two orientations fcr the eth>-Gene group relative to the 
matal may be consklercd and they are shown in F_,. i= I. In the configurations X and B 

A B 

Fig_ :_ THXI or~entaticm of the ethylene group relative to iron in the dicxbonyleth~-Ienecydo- 
pentadienyiimn cation. 



the ethylene groups are in a plane facing the iron but differ in that the C-rC asis of 
the ethylene group is either in the plane of the metaking axis (A) or perpendicular 
to it (B)_ 

A moitxular orbital description of the bonding in the complex C,H,Mn(CO), has 
keen discussed by several authorslg*=n=r and their conclusions are surmrllarised in 
TabIe 3. 

T_lBLE 3 

-1s shown in TabIe 3, the three spco lone pairs, which transform under the locd 

C 3c s_vmmetry as -4, + E form molecular orbitals tailed (T+ and oee. However it is 
clear that in metal ca-rbonyl compleses a considerable contribution to the bonding 
is made by the anti-bonding orbitals of the carbon monoxide (rr’) which are not 
considered in the abox-e treatment. These _zc orbitals transform under Csc symmetry 
as.4, -+A, f aE. and hence the cm1 -and oe orbitals will both have some _z* character. 
Since the _z* orbitals ar2 unfilled and are located on the ligands, this delocalisation 
of the GUN and GE crbitals represents the fanrhar back-bonding property of -z-acceptor 
ligands. For the ethy_Iene cation (III ; FL’ == H) the ethylene may be regarded -as a 
carbon monoxide with onl\- one .z* orbital. Using this simplification it can be readily 
shown that for the configuration -4 the .zfc2n4 orbitals can mis with both the on1 and 
GS orbitals whereas for configuration B, the _-r’c-a may only mix with the oe orbital. 
Therefore, if the mising of the z* crbitals with the CT orbital is similar for both con- 
figurations then the extra bonding lvhich can arise in configuration _-I would be 
expected to stabiiise it relative to configuration 6’. 

It ma!- be noted that from Table 3 it can be shown that the a-carbon of an 
ah+-1 group in the compkses (I ; R = MC) is near regions of high electron density. 
namei)- the no+bonding electron in the xy and yz planes. The presence of this suitably 
!ocaIised electron densit\- ruav account for the facile loss of a hydride ion from the 
z-carbons in these complexes- and for the reads stabilization of the postulated car- 
bonium ion intermediates. . . 

ESPERIUESTAL 

Microanah-ses were done in the Microanal_ytical Laboratoq-, Lensfield Road, Cam- 
bridge_ XII preparations, reactions and purification procedures were carried out under 
nitrogen or in a \-acuum. Light petroleum is AnalaR material, b-p. 30-40”. 

The method of Piper and \VilkinsonB was adapted to a slightly different procedure 
which is described in detail elsewhere9. The +propyl complex (I ; R = sr-Prj was 
prepared using an escess (IO “,f,) of +propyl iodide and the product was purified b_v 
chromato,mphy and distihation as described for ~carbon~l-c-ail_vic~~clop~ta- 
dienylirong. YieId 37 3&_ [Found: C, 54.94; H, 5.37 ; mol.wt. (cryoscopic in diosane). 

_i_ Organomelal. Chem., I (1963) 38-69 
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~~35. CJ&J?eO, calcd_: C, s-6; H, 5_-@5 “/b; ?nol_wt, Sol_ Other products from the 
reaction which were separated by chromato,gaphy were the complex [C,H,Fe(CO& 
and smaIi amount of an iron compies whose infrared spectrum showed bands assign- 
abte to ketsnic and tesnxin~ carbonyl frequencies. The isopropyl comples (I ; 
X= iso-Pr) rraspreparedtingisoprop;-1 iadideorbromide.Astudyofthereaction 

shoxed that u.Sng the isopropq-l bromide and keeping the reaction tiure at -70” 

gave yields of - 70”1:;. (Found: C, 54.36; H, 5.35 C,,H,,FeO, calcd.: C, 54-6; 
11. 546 %,)_ The deuteroisopropy1 compies (I; R = CD3le.J was prepared using 
+deukro-z-bromopropsne in the manner indicated above. Yield 72 “A_ The Z- 
deutero-k-bromcpropane was prepared as previously described~. The purity WZ~ 
verified from the infrared and proton magnetic resonance spectrum and by vapour 
pres5m-e measurements. 

The propyl complexes (I ; R = *Pr or iso-Pr) are amber oiIs which are readily 
osidiss when esposed to air. The pure compounds decompose on prolonged stauding 
even at --IO- and when kept in the dark under nitrogen. They are thermaIIy unstable 
and decompose readi& ai: temperatcres > 60”. The isopropyi derivative is noticeably 
more unstable than the 9z-propyl analogue. Infrared spectra shoxed that there were 
always bands assignable to ketonic 5krbonyl in the decomposition products_ The alIq-1 
compleses (I) were always repurified before use. 

Sodium~tntacarborls-lman,oaese was prepared b>- stirring decacarbonykiimanganese 
(5-o g) in pure, 6~ ~etra$drofuran with excess sodium amalgam (3 :G) for z h. The 
residual amalgam \\s seoarattd from the soI.ltion which W-~ZG washed twice with pure 
mercury: to remove trac& of amalgam_ EthJ.1 iodide (20 

soIu:ion of the sodium satt SaLJlnfCO:;,-. 
g) was sIowly added to the 

with stirring_ -after 3 h all \-olatile products 
were removed under vacuum at 50~ and cokcted. The resulting distillate was then 
partitioced Eetxyeen water (300 m!) and light petroleum (100 ml!. The Iight petroIeum 
layer was separated and waGed twice with water (2 :-: 50 ml) to remo\-e tezra- 
h=droiuran and dried (JlgSO .). The light petroleum xx removed carefullv in I-acuum II < 
anti tk residual pak yelfow oil was finally purified by fractional distillation under 
vacv_~m. Attempts to further purifv the veliow oil so obtained b\- chromato,mphy < 
rsulted in the immediate decomposition of the product on the alumina column. 
Yieid Y 40 :y_ pound: C. 35-11; ZI, 2.3; mol_xt_ (cryoscopic in diosane). 223. 
C&YnQ c&d. I C, 37-5 ; H 33-O’ , _-__-3 o ; _moI.wt.. ~~51. The compound is a pale yeilow 
oil, m-p_ - -3o’_ It is simikr in thermal stabiIit>- to the isoprop>-I complex (1; 
R = ko-Pr) and moderate yields of the acyI complex (C0),31nCOEt23 can be isolated 
from the decomposition products b>- subiimation. 

RGZ~%~~ 01~ s~-sl~~ardicarbo~~~.~c_~~~~_~~~;~adi~i:_~2iro3r z.iUz izrf-brr(xl c/hridz 

_I s&&on of the xdium sait Sa’C,HJ-&G),-. prepared from tetracarborql- 
Dick-~cIo.?tadien~;l~ron (5 g)g. in tetrahydrofuran KIS added dropwise to a vigor- 
o-u&.- siirred solution of fiti-butyi chloride (ro g) in tetrah_vdrofuran (IOO ml). _<fter 
=&rt+ng the misturc for 16 h the solvent was removed r’zz r&r10 and the residue was 
chlromatographcd and di&IIed in the manner used for the alkyl compounds (I). The 
pure pro&ct W~ZG a _veIIow oil, dec. 00”. (Found: C, q_~; El, 5.2X C,H,FeO, calcd. 1 

L, q.2; H, 3_37%)_ 
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The oil (I g) decomposed vigorously at 40” eva’ kg a nancondensible gas, 
identified by combustion anal~-sis as hydrogen, and the residue was characteriid as 
the pure complex [C,H,Fe(CO),j,. The above reaction was repeated using the more 
involatile solvent I.z-dimethosyethane. The gases evolved during the reaction were 
colkctecl. separated by fractional distillation and identified as isobutene aud hydrogen 
by a.nal_vsis, molecular weight determination, and the infrared spectrum. 

Reaction of C,H,Fe(CO),R, z&zere R = Et, tz-Pr ami iso-Pr, -~2h fripJretzy2nrefJt.l sa&s 

X t_vpical reaction is described_ Pure dicarbanyl(ethyl)cyclopentaclienyliron (LO g) in 
tetrah>-drofuran was treated with a stoichiometric amount of triphenylmethyl per- 
chlorate in tetrah~drofuran. -After 30 min the solvent war removed and the crude 
product xas dissoived in a small amount of acetone (30 ml) and a few drops of water 
were added to hy_droIyse any unreacted triphenylmethyi perchlorate. Then ether 
was added to the solution SIOWIJ- precipitating >-ellow crystals which were washed 
twice by decantation with ether. Finally the cr>Tstals were recqstallized from 
acetone-ether, or liquid sulphur diosideether. Triphenglmethyl tluoroborate may 
also be used for hvdride abstraction. in the above manner, even though it is only 
slightly soluble in tetrahydrofuran. The maction mixture in this case was stirred 
I-igorously for 30 min. 

The prop?‘1 complexes (I ; R = zz-Pr or iso-Pr) give yellow _ c?stalline per- 
chlorates and fluoroborates. The fluoroborates are advantageous in being ncn- 
explosive. but cc-stallize less readily. 

The complex (I; R-Et) affords thecomples [CC,H5Fe(CO),-C,H,]+CIO,-. (Found: 
C, 33-S; H. a-79; CO, a_cS moles. C,H,ClFeO,calcd. : C. 355 ; H. z-95 ‘?a ; CO, ZOO moles). 

The prop>-1 complexes afford the propene cation &H5Fe(CO) =m C,H,JClO,. 
(Found: C. 37.21; H, 3.99. C,,H,zC!FeO, calcd.: C, 37-S; H, 3.r~ ?A). The salts were 
further identified by their infrared and proton ma_gnetic resonance’ spectra. The 
deuteroijopropyl comp!ex (I ; R = CDSfeJ Gniiarl~~ affords the n-deuteropropene 
cation (III; R’ = Me) fluoroborate in high >-ields. (Found: C, 39.19; H and D, 3-7~ 
C,,,H,,,BF,Fe calcd.: C. 39.1; H. 3.93 S/o). Yield S6 p:. 

Rzczctio~~ of ~~nt(zcarboit~bd~~~l:~t~lt;rlltesa --t u~ii~ iripA2q~ln;rrf~~~L salts 

Pure pentacarbon~lethylmanganese (I by) was distilled .izt ‘r’actto on to an escess of 
fineI!- powdered triphenylmethyl tetrafluoroborate. _% reaction took place at room 
ten-perature and a small amount of gas, identified as ethylene by the infrared spec- 
trum, was evolved. After 30 min the mixture was estracted with liquid SO, (30 ml) 
and the solution was filtered. _Anh>-drous ether (30 ml) was slowly added to the 
filtrate, and the white solid precipitated was separated b)- decantation and washed 
twice v.ith ether. The sohd was fina&- recrystallized four times from ether-liquid 
sulphur dioside. TieId - IO “i_ (Found: C, 27-35; H. 1.20; Xn, 17-g; CO, -5.04 moles. 
C,H,BFJLnO calcd. : C, 27-r; H. 1.29; Un, 1,-_75~$; CO, 5.00 moles.) The pure salt 
d&01\-es readily in water and acetone xith rapid evolution of ethylene. Conductivity 
measurements on a I.05 1.: 10 3 If solution of the pure salt in nitrobenzene gave _ 
;l = 25. 6. The nitrabenzene solution showed decomposition products after about 
IO min. Treatment of pentacarbonvlethylmanganese with triphenylmethyl per- 
chlorate in tetrah>-drofuran. as described abal-e for the complexes (I), resulted in 

]_ Or~onoxelal. Chem., 1 (x963) 584 
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vigorcus reaction and the formation of a black, insoluble precipitate. Xo evidence for 
the formation of a manganese carbonyl cation was found. 

zk Cypicd reaction is described. . . susiension of dicarbon~iethylenecyclopentadienyl- 
iron perchlorate (o-5 g) in tetrahydrofuran (5.0 ml) was treated, in smali portions, 
with a icy& excess of sodium borohydride. The mixture was stirred for 30 min and 
the colour changed frcm pale >-chow to orange-red. The solvent was removed in 
vacuum and the residue wns estracted with Iight petroleum (3 :< 25 ml) _ Tie solution 
eras fi;tered, the filtrate was evaporated to a small volume and chromato,qphed on 
an alumina column in light petroleum, eluting with I : I light petroleum-ether 
mktcre. The fxst yellow band was collected, the solvent was removed in vacuum 
giving a yclkw oil which was &tilled at +s”/ro *_ The z-cth~:Iene cation (III ; R’= H) 
gave tbc ethyl complex (I ; R = Et) in good yield_ The cation (III; R’ = Xe) gave 
the isopropyl compies (I ; R = iso-Pr)_ So jr-propyl isomer was found in the reaction 
prc&cts from the reduction of the rr-propcne cation (III; R’ = Xe). The products 
were identified by comparison cf their infrared spectra with those of seperateIy 
prepared. f&l>- character&d samples. In ah casts, another pro&.sc~ of the reaction 
G-Z the binuclear complex [zr-C5H,Fe{CO).7, which was separated from the ali+-I -__ 
compfeses during ctromato,qphy. 

Reaction of pentacarbonylethyIenemanganesetetrafiuoroborate with sodium 
borohydride, in the above manner, resuhed in the formation of decacarbonyldi- 
manganese in modcrate ?;iefck_ The reduction, in the above manner, of the rr-propene 
cation (III; R’ = Me) chhx-ide gave mainly the cornpIes &HsFe(CO),~,_ So c-a&l 
comu!exes can b-e islated from the reaction products_ The reduction of the rr-propene 
cation fliI; R’ = Me) was carried out = described abox-e but also in the presence of 
r-hesere (5 ml) or with a rapid stream of buiadiene p assing through the solution_ 
SoFaration and pilrification of the products as before gax-e the isopropyl complex 
(I ; R = iso-Pr) as the oni- metal-alkyl product. 

Rrxcli0r: $ ~e~~~~caibor~~zf?::~~iizm:n;r~ar:~szfzfra_~~:roroboraf~ ziil: fri~~:?elJ~l~hos~l~iil~ 

PentacarbonyIethylcnemanganesetetrat%ioroborate (0.1 & u-as mised with escess 
&+- gxund triphen-lpho2;phine (r-o g) and warmed under vacuum, to SO”. Reaction 
cccurred with evolution oi a gas which was shown to be a (I : 1-3) mixture of carbon 
mcnoside and ethylene by infrared spectral measurements and combztion analysis _ 
Es residual soLid v.-as esrrricted with acetone and filtered. _Addition of ether to rhe 
filtrate precipitated pak \-cllnxv mstals which v.-ere washed with ether and finah>- 
recq-staihsed from aceionq’ether and dritrl. Sield 5~ “b_ (Found: C. 6z.o+.; H, 3-72. 
C,,H&FJInO,P, calcd.: C. 61.6; H. 3_S5 ‘?&_) The compound is stable in air and 
sokble in acetone, tetrahvdrofuran and ch!oroform. 

H<$-rzscl:rli0x n:rckw nragmiic sputra 

Xess*urements made on Perkin-Elmer spectrometer 40 Mc,%ec_ con- 
diticns measurement are in Table 

Jieasure:nents ;vere with a model 25: TSe data zd 
cond&ons of measurement are given in Table I. 
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A hydride ion may be abstracted from the a&y1 compleses C,H,Fe(CO),R, where 
R = Et, fr-Pr or iso-Pr, and (CO)&nEt, usin g triphenylmethyl salts. The ethjdenic 
cations [C,H,Fe(CO),~CH2=CHR’]+-, where R’ = H or Me, and [(CO),Mn - 
CH,=CHeI+ are formed_ 

Studies using the deuteroisopropyl co_mples C&,Fe(CO),CDXe, show that the 
hydride ion is lost from a carbon atom beta to tie metal. The reaction is shown to be 
re\-ersible in that reduction of the ethylenic cations with sodium borohydride affords 
a&v1 complexes. The mechanism of the reduction has been studied and is discussed. 
The isomerization of an Fe-n-prop_\4 system to an Fe-isopropyl s_vstem is demcn- 
skated. 
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